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CRISIS TRAII.TII\IG PROGRIT,I

3191 W. 10th
Tel : 738-l,)+22

Dl:. Ali Ghaed, the psychiatrist who organizod. the first sessionr
of the crisis training prografir a few weeks ago, has found 14 other pror
fessionals to help him lead the r-emaining seisions. The purpose of the"braining program is to prepare MPA rnembers errd. cthers to help people
in crisis situations who contact MPA. Over 6J people attenabil the firstfirst_tra.ining sessj-on in June , and it is very impbrtant that therois a large turn-.out for the remainif$ q/ssions. In orde:: to provid.e
help on the 2l.r-hour basis to distur@d peopler wo will need a lot of
volunteers to donate some of their time.

These are the alrangements Dr, Ghaed has made; On Wednesd.ay,l$y Zlst and July Z8th, a psychiatrist and a clinical psychofogiit
will be he::e at 7:3o to l-ead ttre training sessions, 0n- Thursdoy,Jgfy 22nd. and July 29th, two psychiatrists and a psychiatric ni:rsewill be here at 7 230. Eaeh volunteer is asked to attena EITI{ER thetso Wednesda;r night sessions 0R the two Thursday night sessions, you
ffe asked to attend only twice : 0i{ TWO VITEDNESDAYS OR TWO T}IIASDAYS "
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sure you get Dr. Ghaedrs booklet before July 21st.
. - -,"MPA is here to help patients vh o have nowhere

help is needed" P1ease set aside two evenings for
sGg,.f{€,: ean get started provid.ing these services.
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The phoning,'eommittee will call everyone well before the 21st,
Wlen they call, they witl try to answer any questions you have about
the training program, u"rd. you c,ln l-et them- ]<now whether.'ysu rnant to
ai:hqd-'.the 2 Wednosday night sessions or the two Thursday night
sie5bJ.ona.. If 'for somo reason, the phoning committee doesntt contact
nou*r please call Barry nt MPA Hcuse nnd tell him which 2 sessions
you want to attend"
']- : Er, Ghaed has v€ry kindly prepared ar booklet especially for the
MPA training program* We are attaching his booklet to this newslotter
for the people who attended the first trqining progr€nn and for those
who have indicated they want to attend the remaining sessions, Please
read Dr. Ghaedts booklet before the next session, as the sessions will
be largely based on the booklet

If you have not received q booklet wi th this newsletter, bHt.E*.ffi
to take the training course, plense call Barry et'MPA cnd he!l]"'4ffi'*i+;a;

thetrainirra;,;


